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.Soin A Prognam ?ha€ Creates A
Falture F-or Vonn3

You will receive your master copy of
this circuLw, with your name in the #1

\Mhy should aprogfant be complicated
and hard to urrderstand when it can be
so oaqr and simple. With this one, ]rou
receive Cheelas and Ffioney Sndlers

Oppou'frnnity Seeleetrs. Just ha-re
copies of this circular rnade and start
rnailing out to as many prospectirte
people as you can T'his could be Your

made out tc Yeu! A Fully Monitorecl
program keeps it honest!

best prornotion everi

What to dot

(A)

Make out & $+ check or money

order to tkre lVfiglritoF" listed below.
order to Eaeh Persorg on the list ta the

right.

{C} GI\IPORIANT} Put all Chect{s
or Monev Orderp in an envelopp'
along with a copv of this circula{ and
L0 Firpt Ctass $tarnps and rnail to the

pcsition, along with 3S fresh name$
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\. Cleve F:fearrCIm
2. T'homas Grates
3. F'ree Space {Sarte $4.00}
4. F'ree Space (Save $+,00)
5. Free Space (Save $4.0S)
6. Free Space (Save $4.00)
7. F'ree Space (Save $4.00)
8. Free Space (Save $4.00)
9. Free Space (Save $+.00)
10. Free Space (Save $4.00)
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Mg.nitor.
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Mqnitpr
Roy Holder
IL40 Sturgis Street
RockHill, SC 29730

trf everyone gets

only 4 people to sign uP,

you witrl receive $4, I94,3A4...,
4x4x4x4x4x 4x4x4x4x4 at $4 eaeh = $4119413&4
AIVY CTIECKS OR MONEY ORDERS YOU RECENTE

WILLBE MAILED TOYOUONA WEEKLY BASIS!

Please Print Clearly
(or attach a rettrrR address label)

Name
Address

Cify
State

zLp.

Let's Keep [t Simple
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